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China.

.Froil Miss Brackôi//, Sitýaua De. 31, 1900.

Y 'ES, 1 arn in China yet, and since >'om have said ail the
tiane thai we an tht field knev best, I have seen it iny
duty ta siny biere. At Çrsi, lhaving just gai back front

home, and not lîaving realhy grasped the situation, 1 scarcely
knew twhat ta do, but it did not seern right for nie te leave.
Tie more 1 bave talked wviîl otlier missionaries and bave seen
and hecard wvbai tas being donc by ailier and aIder stacieties,
and realizcd hotw impossible it %%as ta undersiand tht situation
tvhile in any ailier country, the mare banve 1 had the -assurance
that 1 was in the place wlîere 1 could bc of most use ta aur
Womian's Missionary Society for the future work in China. Our
contingent in japan cancur in ibis opinion.

You probably have seen ic peace conditions ere ibis (tbai is
t prcliminaiy conditions) and îhey seem vcry gaod %%l'.:n %ve

reinember ibai eleven powvers bad ta agree ta tbe ternis. It is
said the Chinese wcre %villing ta comply witb therný, and if ibis
is truc, it certainly wilI bc sale ta rcturn ta the interioar ver
seaon.

Fromn serte Canadian letters the impression has been given
rrne ibat tht people ai borne îbink, tht work is etitircly broken
up in China. Noav, though tiais naay bc truc te a certain extent
n tht norih, it is net se in tbe west ; it is oanly inferrupfed fcr
atime.

Our buildings are still standing fromt latesi accounais; our
oarphans are ibere ta be provided for ; %ve hope ihiat niany, if
net al], cf aur pupils %vii rettirr te us; tbe sick are stili there te
bc ministered to, and the multitudes are ibiere te bave tht Gos-
pel preached ta îbem.

Whcre the work, is aId enough, and mhey hav.e îraincd bîelpi-
ers, tht preacbing, and in niany cases cailer deparirnents cf the
work, are being aîîcnded to by the natives. Hewv wc do wisb
the troublecoaulaibcesaisfactorily scîîled and wc could get back
ta aur stations, but ibere is ne use cf paîching i. up. There
miitst bc îbarough setîlementai tbis'timc se ihere wvill neyer bc
a repetitian of thbese herrible decds.

Later-From Mfiss Brackb:11, Sh:anghai, Jan. 171A!, 1901.

1N a previaus letter 1 tvrote yeu abeut ladics starting for
Chungking? anîd mrne were te fallait secan. Tht consul is
perfectly willîng fer ladies ta ge thai far ai any tinte, and 1

expecti n a ver>' shart trne bie akill gave bis consent for mbemn mo
go fartber. l'or sane trne I bave been beoping and expcîing
we could starn after the Chancsc ncw year, probabl>' ;n
Marcb. Day before yesterd.iy Mrs. Kîlbern camne in ta asic

s ivat we were thinking cf deang, and snid if tbey cauld rent a
bieuse in Chungkaing they iwould go up afier tht Chanese new

jýyear. The Arnerican W.M.S. ladies have a ver>' larg e dca-
coness borne there, and neî nearly enougb ladies te fi11 ai, se

Êniany, bcîngai berne, I arn sure it ill be open ta us if the way
tis net citai' for us ta go an te Cbcntu by that ime.

1 bad a letier fronm tht teacher in Chenma a couple cf days
ago. Ht sayscver)thing is pcrfcîly quiet, and thcy art 'rani-
ing ta knom w hen we arc ccming back. Our places are ai as
tu ewcleft.

Evera t i t ang et ne farther tiban Chungking, it mil bc a
great advantage te Zb ladites, as there -.aIl bc no daflkçulty an
scunrng teachers ibere, axad tbey cars devte ah ibetrarne ta

stdwhicb as the t asiny of thcm should do for sartie tie

yt. Then, tac, hey willunderstatnd- bam issaid.-areundîhcrn,
atht dafféence between tht daalecm theat and at Cheatu as
vy sligbt. 0f course the expense cf living wali be no mort

chre ihan ai our awn statien.
b ave wrauten tht abovc me tht ladies an japan, and baveasked thein te talk it over and decide what thcy are te Gao.
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Indian Work.
Arz, iss C/.:rke, Port Simpson, B. C., PICb- 71/1, 19e!.IALWAYS secin te have sonietbîng of a trying character te

relate, and fli)W it iS to tell -ou tiani two mort cl ur girls
have passed away. wvith in t %o wvck s of cachI otier. *flîe lirbt,

Anna Lawson, "as a litile girl or ten, aid died of constrnption,
aftcr lîavins. bacen carcd for in the hospital when st was no
longer sale for lier to bc in the honte. Site Lailed very rapidly,
but always, duriiag lier stay %vitît us, v.ould greet our c-iiiiig
with a saule, and w~as vcîy gentie aînd paîtient. She laegian to
%varl a a.ccltic tri cxhibît ai the sr.lool e;riaoiand %vas
very aflxIous ta Isave it donc, but dit pool littit tiiugcr:s f.siled,
atii the %vor, land tai be laid aside tinfinishcd.

lEdiîb Nelson, a gui of Çfteen, --ab taken suddeaily ail nitli
acute dysentery, and, after il wvcek*siilncssb ait site luiiaa , te-
nioaved to the liaspital. nhic fero mu ~eks ite du-.îut and
nurses fouglit for lier lite, but Lugiatittcit4un.i i1e.kces.,a

p ruved the reai cause thai thciî efTurtb t.itio-ad uii tu lep
ber aliv*c a hatie longer tl'aýn utliertitts nutild ha%& c Iictii ptài53,lC.

It is very liard tu sec out gii fade and die, tnd tu fcel tli.ît
icir parcnts grieve sa i tbcy hl.cd bujaed itiurclà fui thear
daughiters good front cuining i tt humei. Edtia* Latdies und
mother arc spending the 'nrter Lp the skcen., %%here Il-). arc
frozcn in, and no %ivici of ilhcir Jiaugiaer b iihtcb and l.iîJi tta
reach tihent for sorne taitle , huwievcr, Edtitb gi.andisutlaea -tiati
uncle were hiere and v'îsited lier dail). A:, f.aî as I knuvs thecy
expressed no iankindncss toward us, and Edaî h'b à >ter arnd
cousin were ailowed ta remain in the bume m'. tlîvut questaun.
The sister ive will send borne wh1en the parents arrive ini the
bpning, as 1 feelI 1cani nlom, bc repunbîble futilier, Edith Leink;
the second of tire samne family to dit in tire homie.

We have flot had a sangle case uf illnessb aiaiong tht ggcilâ fot
mare than a wcek, which is very unusual.

One of the Skagway bonts brought word o! dte Queen's
death in tinte ta unie in the memoriai sern ame on the da)> ! hier
funerai. Impressavc serices were lield, boîb in tire Episç upal
and Meibadast churches, and an tirt afternuon out é;àtltjuiiaed a
parade, tacaded by the brass band, and in whis-.b til nassand
colors participaied. 1 amn sure the girls ujill long rceemberîbec
solemn oacca5ion and, 1 trust, take anto iheir hearis dit lessons
îaugbî froat aur belaved Qucen"s noble hife.

Miss CD*rall as irnpravang, mbough flot yct able tu be aboutaor
te tare for berseif. * bhe regrets grcatly baving: to gite u- hier
work, and we are vecry sorry tu jase bier. MNis-s P>aul plans ta
leave on the farsi bo. a Martlb, so I trust ail posIble haste
wili bc made in sen,ý.sig reinforcemer.îs. The girls bave been
ve!y good, but ai best such a bauseful must be a greai tare.
Miss Alton bas been a woanderful belp, still no ane can vikzeiny
greatesi care.

M iss Paul bas kcpt up bravely, and bas been ver cheerful in
face cf repeated disappoinîmaenîs and under beavy pressure cf
avork. Site lias sbown a niast unsclfish spirit anid, I think, we
ail ' pprectatc whaî she bas donc for tus and for the home.

.Miss Elîjoît is better iban tvhen last 1 tvroie, but still far
frorn strang. Miss Alton tbinks ibere are lot ve r i), people
quite sa sîrung as shre and 1 are, and, perhaps, shc is rigbî 1
have net been eut of the bouse for ani hour a week, for mnnhs
together, and still 1 have a good appetite and can sleep tvbrn
ever 1 have an oppertunity, or siay awakzc, if needs bc 1 arn
very truly thankful for streng:ta Icifolfi my daily dueis, and arni
very happy and conîented withal. lndeed, 1 caainet help being
ulad and tbankful when 1 îhink of the goodness cf my niany
fraends and their kind sympaîby, and abrave ail cf the d;vine
goodness that siarrounds nme and bears wh rny weakness and
tvaywardiness, ail thetimrn renîtrnbering aie in le--e and coin
forting as ne ailler tan do.

TMIE Literatuit Committec ai Room zo, and the Ilranch
Depois in Sac-kille, N.B3., and Winnipeg, MaNtii <for addresses

secfot o lstp&gc), %ill re-c.c depasiis of Si Oc o h

gramme foi Auxaliais, and x*.11 send tht neces:sary Eterature
whcncvet çailed for by the l'rol;tamnie as long as the money
lasts, and wiîh ouit hein& neccessary for thc Auxiliary tewrt
for it. The usual charge af two cents, for tvrapping and post-
age, will bedcducted foi each parcel. Sabscribers "il' bc
noI7îid tvhen thetir deposit is expendcd.

Mon thly Le fier.
The Wïowan's lissionary Society oi the neihodist Cbnrth, Canada.


